
Indicators of business cycle changes in South Africa 

By B.E. van der Walt~ 

There are probably few fields of research In which such 
an abundance of statistics IS as freely available as ,n 
economics Every day, week., month and any other reg· 
ular l ime Interval, a wide vanety of quantitative tnforma
lion on economic activity IS becoming available. In order 
to study the characteristics or behaviour of a pamcular 
economic vanable. observations are recorded lor 
specific time H1tervals, The resulting time series, there
fore, reflects the magnitude of. as well as the changes 
In. that parllcu lar form of economic acllYlty over time . In 
order to use a time series effectively In economic 
analySIS. It IS necessary to analyse the structure of the 
time senes In terms of I\S dynamic componenlS, and to 
study Its relationship With other time senes and the bus
Iness cycle 

The purpose of this article IS to Identify, on the baSIS 
of bUSiness cycle theory as well as empirical observa· 
tIOn of bUSiness cycle developments, those economic 
lime senes which can be regarded as reliable indicators 
of bUSiness cycle changes In South Afnca and to use 
these time series for the calculation of composite busi
ness cycle indicators. However, In order to do so, it was 
necessary to first analyse the cyclical behaviour of a 
large number of time senes, representative of 
economiC activity In aU sectors of the South Afncan 
economy, over a penod of twenty years or more 1. The 
methods employed In this hlstoflcal study and In the 
analYSIS In thiS article generally correspond to those 
which were developed and are sti ll being used by the 
National Bureau of Economic Research In the Unlted 
States of America, At the same time, cognisance was 
also taken of other studies such as those by the Organi
sation for Economic Co-operation and Developmen t 
and the Center for International BUSiness Cycle Re
search.2 

• The views e.ICpressed and conclUSions drawn In thiS article 
are mose 01 the author and do not necessarily represent those 
of the South African Reserve Bank 
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Identification and classification of economic 
time series which can serve as business cycle 
indicators 

In order to identify time senes which can serve asaccu
rate Ind,cators of bU Siness cycle changes. the cyclical 
behaVIour of a large number of lime senes over a long 
uninterrupted penod needs to be studied, In part icular, 
It shOuld be kept In mind that every observed business 
cycle IS unique and that the behaViour o f mdlvldualllme 
senes shows large vanatlons dUring successive busi· 
ness cycles. It IS necessary. therefore. to analyse the 
behaviour o f economic variables over as many cycles as 
poSSible. 

In the rirst mstance, the cyclical senslt.vtly of rod,
Vidual time series has to be determined. For thiS pur
pose, the cyclrcal componem of each time serres has to 
be Isolated so as to be able to determine the amplitude 
o f thiS componenfs lIuctuatlon s and to compare it w.th 
that of other time serres Secondly. It has to be deter
milled In which cyclically senSItive time series the 
timing of changes shows a consistent relationship With 
that of the general bUSiness cycle In o rder to do so, the 
speCi fic turning points of the chosen cyclically sensitive 
lime senes have to be compared With the reference 
turning POints of the general bUSiness cycle. In thiS way, 
II can be established whIch ttme series Will serve as 
fairly accurate ,nd icators of bUSiness cyde changes . 

Changes in individual time series may lead, COinCide 
Wi th or lag behind changes In the general bUSiness 
cycle. On the basis of thiS charactenstlc. the chosen 
serres may be claSSi fied as leading, COinCident or lag
ging busmess cycle mdlca tors. The leading series have 
speclilc turning points w hich precede the turning poin ts 
of the general bUSiness cycle . They usually serve as pro
JectIOns and reflect expectations and the hkely future 
course of general economiC actIVIty The cou"icldent 
bUSiness cycle Indicators are mostly comprehenSive 
measures o f general economic activity and Ihe specifiC 
turning points of these senes more or less COincide with 
the general bU Siness cycle turning points The lagging 
bUSiness cycle Indicators serve to confirm changes In 

genera l economic activi ty. and changes in these series 
usually lag con tinuous ly In relation to the general bUSI
ness cycle . 

Determination of business cycle indicators 
for South Africa 

Aheady for many years several indiViduals and institu
tions have been collecting and procesSing informat ion 
for the purpose of analYSing business and economic 
conditions A lack of good statistiCS Initially hampered 
thIS work and the first bUSiness cycle studies had to be 
based on relatively few and statistically Inadequate 
data. But during the past twO decades in particular, the 
Central Statistical Services has performed a gigantic 
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task In collecting and processing a wide range of statis
tiCS. while the South African Reserve Bank has become 
a comprehensive source of information relating to na
tIOnal aCCOUnts, balance of payments and finanCial 
operations 

In broad outlme. reference has already been made to 
the procedures Involved In the determination of bUSI
ness cycte Indicators. The variOus steps actually fol 
lowed In the calculation of busuless cycle Indicators for 
South Afllca are now set OUI In more detail below 

1, Adjustment of basic time series 

A large number of economic time senes are available 10 
South Africa for the purpose of bUSiness cycle analYSIS. 
Although most economic time series can readily be 
used. after seasonal adjustment. to study changes over 
Ume In the variables concerned. It IS necessary in some 
cases to make certain adjustments In order to achieve 
greater comparability over time and to highlight the eyc
Ileal component of the time senes. The follOWing ale 
the main adjustments which have been made for pur
poses of thiS s tudy 

(i) As a result of the sharp Increase In the pnces of 
goods and services. 10 panlcular Since the early 
nineteen-seventies. time senes which are expres
sed In current prices, have to be adjusted for pllce 
changes Appropnate deflators or price Indices are 
used for thiS purpose and In pract!ce thiS means 
that the adjusted time senes are expressed In the 
constant prices of a base year. for example' 975 
ThiS adjustment IS necessary because time series 
observations not only measure underlying real 
changes. but also price changes. If a time senes 
consists of vanous componen ts. the components 
are deflated separately and are then aggregated to 
obta,ln the adjusted senes 

Iii) Some lime selles data rerlect lhe results of penod,c 
censuses which are updated by means of sample 
surveys dUling those periods In which censuses are 
not conducted. The comparabIlity of the observa
tions 01 these series is affected by changes In the 
coverage of successIve censuses and sample sur
veys. It is necessary. therefore. Ihat time series 
data which have been compIled from vaflous cen
suses and sample surveys. be hnked or made com
parable. In many Instances the Incomparability 
which has to be eliminated IS of small proportions, 
but In some cases II may be suffiCiently large to re
quire that data for the periods before and after a cer 
lain census date be evaluated separately 

(III) In order to obtain a complete picture 01 one form of 
economic actIVIty. it IS sometimes necessary to 
consolidate the data relallng to certain aCIIVllles or 
sectors For mst-ance. real wholesale, retail and 
malar vehicle safes are aggregated m order to ob
tain an indicator of the volume of trade. 

(1''0') In Older to correspond With the general direction 01 
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change In economic activity. certain economic indi
cators. such as unemployment numbers, the 
number of msolvencles, share dIVidend yields and 
Inventory/sales ratios. are analysed In an Inverse 
form . 

(v) Instead of uSing the observations 01 a time selles 
themselves. changes over certain pellods in these 
observations are calculated til order to htghllght the 
cyclical component of the senes In particular. thiS 
apphes to series With predominaung growth trends 
and cyclical components which cannot be observed 
clearly Examnles are the leve! of mventones. fman· 
clal aggregates such as the money supply and cre
dl! extenSIon. prices and labour liM costs. 

2. Determination of the cyclical t:0mponents 
and specific turning points of individual 
time series 

After the chosen time serres have been adjusted. If 
necessary, m the above-mentioned ways, the CYClical 
component and speCific turnrng pOints of the IndiVidual 
time selles are determined. The cyclical component of 
a time senes is calculated as the reSidual. after-seasonal 
fluctuations, the long-term trend and random fluctua
tions have been e!lmlnated To eliminate seasonal fluc
tuallOns from time selles data. Ihe Census Method II 
Seasonal Adjustment Program) IS used The long-term 
trend of tile-time senes IS determined by means of the 
method of least squares (Iogallthmlc functions) and It Is 
then ellmrnated by d,v,dmg the seasonally adJusted ob
servations by the calculated trend values To eliminate 
random fluctuations from the lemalOlOg combmed cyc
heal-Irregular component of a ume seffes. a movIng 
average4 of the observations of thiS component is cal
culated This average then represents the cyclical com
ponent of the time series 

The speCifIC turning points of each lime senescorres
pond with [he peaks and lroughsof the cyclical compo
nent.S In the process of IdemlfYlOg and chooslOg turnrng 
POints. the hlStoncal characteflsflcs of that partIcular 
tIme senes are taken into account In some cases the 
amplitude of the cyclical component In the past may 
prove to be of aSSistance In the Identi fication of turning 
pOints In determining turning points for purposes of 
thiS study. It was accepted that the minimum duratIOn 

UntIed Stales 01 Ameflca. Department 01 Commerce The 
x - " Vanant of the Census Method II SeaSOfliJ/ Ad/ustment 
Program. Technical Paper No 1 S. Washington. 0 C., 1967 
I The Henderson moving average method was used to cal· 
culate Ihe cyclical component In IndIVidual series For an el(
planatIOn ollhls method see Macaulay, F The smoorhmg of 
rime series. NaMnal Bureau of EconomiC Resc8lch. New 
Yor~. 1931 
, In order to detelmlne the cyclical turning pomts 01 an 
economiC lime senes. It IS necessary to examine Ihe values of 
both cvclical and cycllcal"rregular components In the VIClrlI!Y 
or DOtenlialturnlng points The computed CYClical comPOl'1enl 
f\lay not give a clear Indication of a DOtenllaltwfl1lng polf'\t so 
Ihat rhe computed cyChcal'lIregular component has 10 Ie used 
10 Identity a turning po.nt 



of an upSWing or a downswing is SIX months, while that 
of a full cycle from one trough to the following or from 
one peak to the follOWing IS fifteen momhs 

3, Classificat ion of t ime series according to 
tim ing rel ationship between changes in 
economic indicators and in the general 
business cycle 

On the basIs of the prommence and size of the 
amplitude of the cyclical component. 109 economic 
lime series, representative of va rious forms of 
economic aChvlty, have been selected as bus!f1ess 
cycle rndlcatOis The tlmrng of the specific turning 
pomts of the chosen IndIVidual time series IS compared 
With that of the re/el ence turnmg points of the general 
business cycle Depending on the degree of correspon
dence or deviation, the chosen time serres are then di
Vided Into three groups, namely leading. cOincident and 
lagging business cycle mdica tors, 

In the case of the leading serres, the speci/Ic turlling 
points generally occur earlier than the reference turnmg 
points of the business cycle. These variables usually 
point to fu ture changes m economic actlVIly and are, 
therefore, fairly senSitive to changes In the econor,1lc 
climate. A conhnuous Increase In new orders, for In· 
stance, Will precede an increase In production; an up· 
ward tendency In the number of bUilding plans passed 
indicates a nse In fu ture IIwestment In buildings and an 
Increase In construction employment ; and a change in 
the number of overllme hours worked pOintS to future 
changes In the level of employment 

The COincident bUSiness cycle Indicators are those 
economiC time series of which the specifiC turning 
POints more or jess COinCide With the reference turning 
pOints of the bUSiness cycle. These senes are often 
comprehensive measures of economic activity, such as 
real gross domestic or national product, the volume of 
Industrial production and trade, and employment. 

In the case of lagging bUSiness cycle ,ndIcators t ile 
speCi fic turnrng POtnts of the economic IndlcatOlS con
cerned, appear only after the reference turning points of 
the general bUSiness cycle have been lecolded. The 
tagging indicators are sluggish to change m response to 
changes in general economic actiVity, but they 
nevertheless serve the useful purpose of confirming 
bUSiness cycle changes. 

The speCifiC turning pomts of the selected Sou th 
Ali'ICan business cycle indicators are compared Wi th the 
reference turning POints of the business cycle aM the 
deViations are recOlded III months, The follOWIng rules 
are applied In the ClaSSification of these Ind,cators,6 

6 In thiS regard, sec also Organrsatlon for Economic Co
opelatlon and Development. Economic and Developmant Re
view Committee Repou on reference cycle chronologies and 
composlfe CYClical md,ca/Ofs, Pans, 1981 , p 12, O'Dea, D J 
CYClical rndlcators fOf Ille postwar BfllISh economy, The Na~ 
Iionill Institute 01 Economic and Social Research, Occas,onal 
Paper No.XVIIi, Cambridge UniverSity Press, London, 1975, 
p41, and Z<lrnowl\Z V a(ld Boschan, C . ~Cychcallnd l calors . 

(I) Economic l ime serres WIth turning pOJnts which 
lead both reference peaks and troughs sys tem· 
atlcally or by an average (median value) of th ree 
mOrl ths or more, are classified as lead ing bUsiness 
cycle indicators, 

(II) EconomIc time series Wi th turning pOintS which 
lead or lag reference peaks and troughs by not more 
than two months, are claSSi fied as comCldent bUSI
ness cycle Indicators. 

(i i i) Economic time serres With turnlng POintS which 
systema tically lag both reference peaks and 
troughs or by an average {median value) of three 
months or more, are classi fied as lagging business 
cycle indicators 

4. Objecti ve assessment of the valu e of 
individual economic time series as business 
cycl e indicators 

To reduce subjective JUdgement in the choice of bus,· 
ness cycle indicators, a more objective system was de
veloped to measure the value of the chosen time series 
as busmess cycle md,cators 1 In lhlS system, varIous 
cntefla, Similar to those used In foreign studies,S have 10 

be met by economiC time serres In order to be claSSified 
as reliable busmess cycle Indicators, The va riOus mea· 
sures are economic Significance, sla tlstlcal adequacy, 
histOrical con !orrriity With the general course of the bus· 
mess cyCle, fiXed relationship Wi th the general busmess 
cycle as to the liming of changes, smoothness of the 
senes, and avallabll!lY of data POmtS or scores are allot
ted to each cnteTion Stnce Ihe reliability of economic 
time series as busrness cycle Indicators IS of ovefflding 
Importance, htsloTical con formi ty and the tlmmg of 
changes are regarded as the most Important crlterra 
and, In accordance With studies abroad, they are 
awarded the hIghest scores, 

The Imal Irst of busmess cycle Indicators has been 
compiled on the baSIS of the cfltena scoles awarded to 
IndiVidual series These mdlcators are shown in Tables 
1 to 3 and are claSSified as leading, COinCident and lag
gmg busrness cycle Indicators. Economic lime series 
whiCh would have quall fledas reliable busmess cycle In· 
dicators. but which are components of selected series 
or duplrcatesome of them, have been omi tted from the 
finalirsl 

An evaluation and new leaulng Indexes." Busmess Condilions 
Digest. US Dep<lrtmern 0' Commerce, Bureau of Econorl')!C 
AnalYSIS, WaSh!!lglOn, D C_, May 1975, p 172 
.' Van del' Walt , B E Op.CIl, P 263 
1 Moore, G H .md ShlSkll1, J .: Indicators of busmess e;.:pan
$IOn5 and contrdC/lOnS, N<i1lonal Bureau of EconomIc Re
search, Columbia Umvelslly Press, New York, 1967, pp 89 
93, Zarnowltz, V, and Boschan, C Op.CH .. P,Vil, O'Dea, 
D J opell, p 12', BeCk. M.T , Bush, MG 3!1d Hayes, R W 
rhe mdlca/ot approach /0 the Idemrf'C8tlon of bu!,lness cycles, 
Reserve Bank of Australia, Occasional Paper No,2, June 1973, 
p '7, and Hayvvood, E and C.,,:mpbell, C The New Zealand 
economy - Measurement of economiC f/uc(ua/lons and mdl 
carors of economic at/wily, 1947·74, Reserve Bank of New 
Zealand, Research Paper No 19. Wellington, 1976, p 17 
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5. Selected lead ing business cycle ind icators 

The leading economic Indicators pOint to that kind of ac· 
tivlty which will Influence or anticipate the future or ex· 
pected course of the economy In general As Indicated 
In Table 1, 23 time series are selected as leadlPg Indl· 
cators of business cycle changes. 

Various leading business cycle mdlcators are rela ted 
to the foreign demand for South Afncan goods and ser· 

Table 1: Selected leading business cycle indicators 

Economic activity and economic 
indicator 

Employment and unemployment 
Employmenl 
- lotal mining .... 

Production and income 
UtilisatIOn of productIOn capaCity In manu· 

factunng 
- durable goods 
Gold Ofe milled 
PhYSical volume of mining production. ell

cludlng gold 

Consumption, trade and orders 
Export 01 sleel products 
Number of new motorcars sold .. 
Merchandise exports (excludmg goldl ' 
Nel new companies registered 
Real estale lIansactlons 

Fixed investment 
BUilding plans passed 
- value of r~sldenllal bUildings' 

Inventories 
RaliooflnvenlOfles 10 sales 
- manufactuflngt 

Prices, costs and profi ts 
Share prices 
- Industflal and commercial 
- all classes ...... . 
DIVidend Yield on shares 
- Induslnat shares t 
Pnce 01 gold (Londonl .... 
Company prollts alter taxes ... 
RallO of pnces 10 labour Unit COSTS 
- manufacTuring 

Money and credit extention 
Changes In M, .. _ 
Commercial banks - change In discounts 

OInd advances 
Nel gold and other foretgn leserves 
BUlldlng SOCieties 
- Investments m prescFtbed assets 
- new mortgage loanS granted for the 

ereCllon of bUildings ... 
Moneymarket Interest late 

Treasury bitt tender ratet . 

.. 
AI GOnSlanl 1975 pnces 
Invelse scale 

Starting point 

Jan 1953 

151 Qlt. 1971 
1 5t qtr 1960 

JaM. 1963 

Jan 1969 
Jan 1947 
Jan. 1960 
Jan 1950 
Jan 1970 

Jan 1960 

4Thqll 1964 

Jan 1957 
Jan 1969 

Jan '964 
Jan 1968 

lSI QIf 1960 

Jan 1961 

Jan 1960 

Jan 1969 
Jan. 1959 

Jan 1965 

Jan. 1965 

Jan 1358 

vices . BUSiness cycle changes In South A frica are tradl· 
tlonally preceded by corresponding changes In the tn 

dustnal countnes. A change m foreign demand Influ· 
ences the export sector Immediately, but general 
economic actlvltv only after a certam time lag. The 
selected leading busmess cycle Indicators. therefore, 
Include merchandise exports, exporl prices such as the 
gold price, net foreign reserves and various forms of 
mining actiVity (which are mainly export onentated) 
such as mining production and employment 

A second group of leading bUSiness cycle Indicators 
are related to future production and expenditure. In· 
cluded In this group are the utllisallOn of production 
capacity In the manufactunng of durable goods, the 
rallO ollnven lofles to sales (WIth Inverse sign), reSiden
tial bUilding plans passed, neW mortgage loans gran ted 
for the erection of bUildings, real estate transactions. 
and changes In the money supply and Interes t rates. 

A third group of leading bUSiness cycle mdlcators re
flect expectations regarding the future course of the 
economy and the general business climate. These Indl· 
cators Include share prtces and diVidend Yields. new 
companies registered (adjusted for Ilquldallons). and 
profits . 

6. Selected coincident business cycle indicators 

As shown In Table 2. 11 economic time series of which 
the turning pOin ts roughly COinCide wi th the reference 
turning pOints of the business cycle, are claSSi fied as 
COinciden t bUSiness cycle Indicators. Since these indl· 
cators are mostly comprehensive meaSures of general 
economiC activity, they ref lect the cou rse o f the general 
bUSiness cycle fairly accurately. The chosen Indicators 
are mostly related to real domestic product and can· 
sumptlon. and also to employment In the pn\7ate sector 
and the utilisa tion o f productIOn capaCity. 

7. Selected lagging bu siness cycle indicato rs 

The 11 economic Indicators shown In Table 3. are clas· 
sl fied as lagging bUSiness cycle Indicators because they 
have turning POints which consistently lag behind those 
of the bUSiness cycle. The most Important lagging indi
cators are total employment in the non-agflcultural sec
tors of the economy, real fixed Investmen\ 1n machinery 
and equipment. series related to the construction in
dustry such as Ihe number 01 hours worked. buildings 
completed and the production of bUilding materials, and 
labour unit costs 

The lagging 01 non-agncu!tural employment. relatIve 
to the course of the general bUSiness cycle. may be 
explained by employmen t In the pubhc sector, which 
mostly follows a course different from that of the gen· 
eral bUSiness cycle. In "ddltlon. the sca rcity 0 1 skilled 
labour In South A frica leads to the hoarding of skilled 
workers dunng penods of economic downswing At the 
same time. thiS scarcity causes labour costs per uni t of 
production to adjust only with a time lag to changes rn 
bUSiness cycle conditions . Aeal fixed Investment In 



Table 2: Selected coincident business cycle indicators 

Economic activity and economic 
Starting point indicator 

Employment and unemployment 
Employment In the pnvate nOfl-agncultural 
seclors Jan 1952 

Registered unemployedf 
- Whiles, Coloureds and Asians Jan 1958 
Production and income 
GlOSS domestic product. excluding agrl · 
culture" lSI qll 1960 

PhYSical volume of manufaclullng D<O-
dUCl!on 

- durable goods Jan 1963 
- non-durable goods Jan 1963 
Ulllisation of production capacity In manu-
factullng l SI QII 1971 

Consumption, trade and orders 
Sales ' 

lelall Jan 1948 
- relall. wholesale and motorcar sales Jan 1966 
Merchandise Imports' Jan 1960 

Fixed inveSlmenl 
BUilding pla0S passed 

lotal value Jan 1960 

Money andcredil extension 
Number of /Tl()(tgages registered AD' 1955 

AI conSI<ml 1975 PficeS 
I Inverse !cClle 

mact1lnery :and eqUipment and aCl1vllYln Ihe bUilding in

dustry inevitably lag In relation 10 general bUSiness cycle 
changes because Investment and building programmes 
require some time for comple tion. and In an upSWIng 
new programmes will only be started as demand for 
new production capacity Of accommodation develops 

Calculation of composite business cyc le indicators 
for South Africa 

1. Advantage of composite business 
cycle indicators 

The behaViour of IndiVidual economlcvanables differs In 
each bUSiness cycle since every cycle IS 10 a large ex
tent unique The degree of reliability of these vanables 
as busmess cycle Indicators may vary. therefore. from 
one bUSiness cycle to another The great advantage of 
the combination of chosen Indicators In a composite 
bUSiness cycle IndiCator is Ihat the latter Wilt probably 
proVide a more reliable mdlcatlon of bUSiness cycle 
changes than the indiVidual senes. In particular, Ihe tim
Ing of changes Will probably show a more stable re
ISllonshlpwlth Ihal of Ihegeneral bUSiness cycle. Enors 
of measurement and other random deViations In mdl
Vidual series Will poSSibly cancel ou t when Indicators 

Table 3: Selected lagging business cycle indicators 

Economic activity and economic Starting pOint indicator 

Employment and unemployment 
Employment In non-agricultural sectors 1st qtr 1970 
Number of apPOintments pel 100 produc-

ItOnwork"els 
- manufacturing .. Jan ,960 
Hoursworked 
- conSlructlon Jan 1960 

Production and income 
Volume of mining plOduCllon 
- budding malellals Jan 1963 

Consumption, Iradeand orders 
Wholesale salll'S 
- metals. machmery and eqUipment .... Jan 1966 
Number of commerCial vehicles sold Jan 1947 
Unfilled orders as percentage of sales 
- manufacturing 3rdqlr ,964 

Fixed inveSlmenl 
Machmerv and eqUipment ' lSI qtr 1960 
BUlldlngscompleted 
- value of rcslden\!al bUildings Jan. 1960 
- total value ... Jan 1960 

Prices, costs and profits 
labour costs pel unit of production 
-manufactullng Jan 1961 

, AI constanl 1975 pnces 

are combined. The composIte indicator Will, therefore. 
be a more even selles than the mdlvldual components. 

2. Selection of economic time series for 
inclusion in a composite business cycle indicator 

The time senes from whIch a composIte bUSiness cycle 
IndIca tor IS computed. should comply with the follow
Ing reqUirements ' 
(i) Only Indicators In which changes show the sam~ 

conSistent timing relationShip with the busmess 
cycle should be mcluded For example. economIc 
indicators which have histOrically reflected bUSI
ness cycle changes. WIll JOintly IndIcate the VIcinity 
In which the turnIng pOints 01 the busmessCycle are 
to be found 

luI The indicators which are selected accordmg to their 
timing relallOnshlp, should cover a varrety ot 
economIC aCtIVrtleS. In the selectIon of IndiCatOrs It 
IS also necessary that theoretical conslderaltons as 
well as practical experrence are taken into account 
It IS Important therefore. that the time series 
selected In South Alnca forbusrness cycle analyses 
reflect the dynamic charactenSI!CS of the economy 
Although expenence abroad prOVides a useful baSIS 
for analYSIS. the chOice o f Indlcators should not be a 
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direct Imitation oltl'\e practice followed abroad. The 
South African economy clearly has certaIn unique 
business cycle features The selection of time 
senes should. therefore. tal<e Into account the un
Ique features 01 the South African economy 

(IIi) The time senes should comply With the cflterla laid 
down foran evaluallon of bUSiness cycle Indicators . 
Preference should be given to economiC indicators 
which altaln the highest scores In terms of thelf 
compliance With :he different cfltena. In some 
cases, however, mdlcators may be preferred be
cause 01 compliance With certain specl'lc cntena. 
When economic Indicators are used to predict the 
future course of the bUsmess cycle, It IS partlculary 
Important that time series observations should be 
available at an early date and are not revised fre
quently These t me senes Will probably be 
selected In preference to those Indicators which 
have a greater coverage of a particular economiC ac
tiVity. but which are normally released only Wi th a 
long time lag between the I!me of survey and date 
at release of the data. 

(iv) The bUSiness cycle features of the selected tjfTIe 
senes should also be tested continuously so as to 
ensure that dehcle1cles In the components which 
may arise In the COl,rse of time do not reduce the ef
fecuveness of the compoSite Indicator New 
economiC indicators, which plovlde a more exten
sive coverage of a parllculal economiC activity and 
which also command a relatIVely high cflterla score 
In terms of the evaluation system. could be fl1-

cluded as an addltlonal component or even replace 
eXisting Indicators 

On the baSIS of these lequlfements. the 45 econornlc 
indica tors In Tables 1, 2and 3 are selected lor the com
pu tation of composrte busmess cycle Indicators. 

Of these, 9 are quarterly senes which are changed to 
monthly senes by the apphcatlon of linear Intetpolauon 
between successive observations In order to combme 
them wlfh the other lime sefles In compoSite monthly 
senes. 

3, Method 01 cal culation 

51x baSIC steps are followed III the calculation of compo
Site leading, cOincident and lagging bUSiness cycle Indi
cators 9 

\11 For each seasonally adjusted time senes a sym
metncal percentage change for consecutive time 
Intervals IS calculaledaccordlng to the foHowlng for
mula· 

x = 200IB-AIIIB+AI 
,( 

A = value of Index In the first time Interval 

B = value 01 Index In the second time InteNal 

'l Zalnowltl. V and Boschan, C "Cychcal IndlCiltors An 
eva!uatlOl'1 and new leadlflg mdeKBS, ~ BU51f1ess Cond,tlOns 
Digest. OP CII 
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In the case of time senes expressed in terms of 
ratIOs. percentages and balances, the absolute dif
ferences for consecutive time tntervals are com
puted. 

(Ii) The computed changes are then standardISed In 

order to prevent the more volatile senes from 
dominating the composite senes 

11111 For each time mterval a weighted average IS com
pUted of the standardised values obtained In the 
prevIous step and the cfltena scores awarded to the 
selected serles are used as weights 

(IV 1 The weighted average changes 10 the prevIous step 
are also standardised. 

\'11 From the first ttme interval the weigh ted changes 
are cumulated successively In order to compile a 
serres and thiS setles IS transformed Into an Index 
With 1975 as base year 

(VI' Smce the trends of the composite leadmg, COlnCI' 
dent and lagging bUSiness cycle Indtcators may dif
fer substantially. the trend of each of the computed 
Indices IS replaced by a uniform new trend or 
growth ra te. In thlsstudy the growth rate 01 the real 
gross domestic product of the non-agricultural sec
lars IS used as target growth rate or trend In order 
to do thiS substitution. the trends of the composite 
!ndlcators are calculated by means of log-linear 
functIons for the peftods , 960 to 1975 and 1976 to 
1981 ThiS dlstmct lon between two penods was 
made 10 ensure that cyclical changes do not reflect 
the mfluence of the structural changes In economic 
activity dutlng the mid-seventies The deViations of 
the computed mdex values from the substituted 
long· term trend represent the cycltcal component 
of the composite Indicator. 

4, Stati stical resuhs 

The movements of the composite economiC Indicators 
In relation to the pravlously determined reference turn
Ing pomts and phases of the busmess cycle are shown 
In Graphs I to 3. T1e computed Index values, the per
centage deviation of the Index values from their trend 
values and the percentage change over one year10 are 
shown In these graphS. 

(I) ComposIte leadmg busmess cycle indicator 

The speCifiC tumlng pOints of the composite leading 
Indicator preceded the reference turning points of 
the busmess cycle In South Afflca Without excep
tion dUring the period 1960 to 1982. In accordance 
WIth research ltndlngs abroad, the lead penods 01 
the composite eadmg mdlcator are longer at peaks 

'., The Index for the current month IS diVIded by the average 
lor the twelve momhs ending SIK months before the currenl 
month. Forexample. the December IndeK IS diVided by the av~ 
erage for Ihe year ending Ihe DlecedlngJune, theJanu3'Y fig 
ure IS diVided by the average lor the year ending the preceding 
July. etc ThIS percentage change IS approl(lmately the same 
as Ihe percentage ctange In the Index lor The same month 
!quafler) over one year The resuilis more even because the 
uregulartlles In the base of COOlpanson are reduced 



than at troughs " The uppel tUlnlng pomts of the 
COIllPoSlte leading IndiCator led the peaks of the 
busmess cycle on average by twelve months. 
whereas the lower turning pOints led by a mucr 
shorler average penod of lour months In the case 
of the troughs In 1972 and 1977. however. the com 
poslle indicator showed longer lead periods. 

Specific turning pOints of composite 
leading business cycle indicator and number 
of months by wh ich tkey lead reference turning 
points of the business cycle 

Date 

June 1961 
Marc111964 
October 1965 
December 1966 
October 1967 
Apnl1969 
OClOber 1971 
AugUSt 1973 
May 1977 
AuguSt 1980 

Average 

Number of monthsby 
which the illdex 

leads 1-) reference 
turning points 

Peaks Troughs 

2 
-13 

2 
- 5 

1 
-20 

1C 
-12 

-7 
_12 

- 12,4 - 11,6 

If the historical relatIOnship between the timing of 
changes In the compoSite leading indicator and the 
bUSiness cycle IS accepted. this indicator can be 
used to conflfm as well as predict the peaks and 
troughS of the bUSiness cycle. As a resul t of the reo 
latlvely longer peflod by which Ihe upper turning 
POints of Ihe leading mdlcator precede the peaks 01 
the bUSiness cycle. the leading Indicator IS espe· 
clally useful to show the likely term ination 01 expan· 
slon phases 01 tile bUSiness cycle well In advance 
It should. however. be emphaSised that only qual· 
Itallve conclUSions can be drawn from changes In 
the leading indicator Within a specific penod. 

~II) Composlle comcldent busmess cycle rndicaror 

The specific turning paints 01 the cOinciden t bUSI
ness cycle indiCator. Without exception. did not de
Viate by mote than two months from the reference 
turning POints of the bUSiness cycle_ dUring the 
peflod 1960 to '982 DUring IhlS peflod the average 
deViation was equal to nil. Smce the method of 
compu tation of the compOSIte index IS based on ac
tual standardised Changes In comprehensive lime 
series. the composite Indicator approximately also 
shows the relative streng th of the expansIOn or 
contraction of economic activity. For example, the 

DECO. EconorrllC an(J DevelOprY1ent ReView Comml11ee 
Report on reference cycle chronologies dnd composile cyclt· 
cal,nd,calors. op Cit p 38 

Specific turning points of composite coincident 
business cycle indicator and number of 
months by which they deviate from reference 
turning points of the business cycle 

Dale 

SeptC!mbe r 1961 
April 1965 
January 1966 
May 1967 
October 1967 
February 1971 
August 1972 
July 1974 
November 1977 
AuguS11981 

Average 

Numberof mon ths by 
which index deviates from 
reference turning points 

leadHorlag~+) 

Peaks Trou ghs 

+1 
0 

+ 1 
0 

-2 
+1 

0 
-I 

-I 
0 

0 0 

strong economic growth phases of 1962/64. 
1969170.1973174 and 1979/81 are Indicated by the 
Index. The decline In. or lower growth of. general 
economic activity In 1960/61. 1971n2. 1976/77 and 

< 
'982 are also clearly mdlcated. 

On the baSIS of these results. the composite index 
can be used m conjunction With diffUSion mdlces 
and other Informalion to determine the historical 
course of the bUSiness cycle. The cyclical compo· 
nent of the composlle Indicato! Will provide an ap
proxlmallon of lhe bUSiness cycle in South Africa. 

(lit) CompoSite laggmg buSiness cycle indicalOr 

In Graph 31t IS shown that dunng the period 1960 to 
1981 the composite lagging business cycle Indl· 
cato! did nOl change direction immediately after 
bUSiness cycle turning POints had been reached. 
Dunng thiS peflod the peaks and troughs of the 

Specific turning points of composit e lagging 
business cycle indicator and number of months 
by w hich t hey lag behind reference turnin9 
points of the business cycle 

Date 

OClOber 1960 
September 1962 
September 1965 
October 1966 
July 1967 
October 1968 
March 1971 
October 1972 
Jume 1975 
February 1979 

Average 

The numberof monl hs by 
which index lags (+) 

behind re ference 
turning points 

Peaks Troughs 

+ 6 
+1 3 

+ 5 
+ 10 

+ 2 
+10 

+ 3 
+ 1 

+ 10 
+ 1 

+5.2 +7,4 
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Graph 1: leading business cycle indicator 
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Graph 2: Coincident bu siness cycle indicator 
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Graph 3: lagging business cycle indicator 
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composite Index lagged on average by five and 
seven months, respecltvely, behind the reference 
turntng POints of the business cycle The different 
phases of the bUSiness cycle were, nonetheless, 
reflected In the movement 01 the composite Indl' 
cator, but only with a certain lime tag. The advan· 
tage 01 thi s Indicator IS thai II confirms observed 
business cycle changes. for example those shown 
by the cOincident bUSiness cycle tIldlcator 

Graph 4 : Percentage change in the composite 
business cycle Indicators a nd the historical diffusion index 
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Ilv) Composite indicators as measures of the extenr 
of economIc change 

Allowmg lor differences In the timing of the turntng 
POints, there IS a high degree of correlatIOn be
tween changes In tile three composite bUSiness 
cycle Ind icators. A comparison of the rate of change 
In these senes With the hlstoncal diffuSion Index in 
Graph 4. shows that they also reflect clearly the ex
tent of change til general economic activity Be
cause the components of the compoSite leading In
dicator are generally more senSitive to changes In 

economiC activity and consequently show fluctua
lions With a distinct amplitude over time. the 
amplitude of fluctuallons In the composite leadlOg 
mdlcator IS larger than those of the comCldent and 
tagging bUSiness cycle Indicators 
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